NOTES

Drinks and repeats – וֹתה וְ ׁשוֹנָ ה
ָ ש:ׁ The Maharit asks:
Given that the halakha is in accordance with the
opinion of Rabbi Meir that a man may stipulate with
his wife with regard to adultery in the future, why
would one ever need to have his wife drink a second
time? Her initial drinking should be proof of her future
fidelity. Some answer that this would be necessary if
the husband himself committed adultery before she
did, which would prevent the water of the sota from
examining his wife, and after he repents, he wants
her to drink again (see Keren Ora and Meromei Sadeh).
Others explain that it would be necessary in the case
of a woman whose punishment was initially delayed
due to her merit, and whose husband therefore wished
that she drink a second time (see Sefat Emet). Yet others
say that the stipulation with regard to the fidelity of
the sota in the future is not mandatory; in the event
that the husband does not include it initially, he may
have her drink again in the future (Minĥat Ĥinnukh).
HALAKHA

Drinks and repeats – וֹתה וְ ׁשוֹנָ ה
ָ ש:ׁ If a man warned
his wife concerning another man, and after secluding
herself with him she drank the waters of a sota and
was found innocent, the husband may not compel her
to drink a second time due to suspicion with regard
to the same man. However, he may compel her to
drink a second time if he suspects her with regard
to another man. If a sota who drank waters of a sota
and was found innocent was widowed or divorced
and remarried another man, and her new husband
suspects her with regard to the same man that the
first husband suspected, he may compel her to drink
a second time on that man’s account (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Sota 1:12–13).
PERSONALITIES

Neĥunya the ditch digger – יחין
ִ חוֹפר ׁ ִש
ֵ נְ חוּנְיָא: This
Sage lived at the time of the Second Temple and was
an oﬃcer of the Temple. He was responsible for digging pits and wells for the benefit of the pilgrims and
residents of Jerusalem. The Talmud relates a miracle
that happened to his daughter when she fell into a
large pit in Jerusalem and was saved. The Gemara also
mentions elsewhere that God judges great people like
him very exactingly.

 ַה ּכֹל ׁ ָשוִ ין ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ָהיָ ה ַמ ְתנֶ ה:ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
קוֹדם ׁ ֶש ִּת ְת ָא ֵרס וְ ל ֹא ַﬠל ַא ַחר
ֶ ִﬠ ָּמ ּה ל ֹא ַﬠל
 נִ ְס ְּת ָרה ְל ֶא ָחד וְ נִ ְט ֵמאת וְ ַא ַחר.ׁ ֶש ִּת ְת ָ ּג ֵר ׁש
 ָהא יַ ֲחזִ ֶיר ָּנה.ָּכךְ יַ ֲחזִ ֶיר ָּנה – ל ֹא ָהיָ ה ַמ ְתנֶ ה
. ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה.יט ֵמא ָה ִכי נַ ִמי דְּ ַמ ְתנֵי
ָּ וְ ִת

The Gemara answers: Come and hear evidence from the mishna:
All agree that he may stipulate with her through this oath neither
with regard to what she did before becoming betrothed to him,
nor with regard to what she will do after she becomes divorced
from him. And if while divorced she secluded herself with another
man and became defiled, and afterward her husband took her
back and remarried her, he may not stipulate with her with regard
to the period in which she was divorced, since that act does not
render her forbidden to him. The Gemara infers: But if he remarries her and she then becomes defiled, she would be forbidden to
him. Therefore, he may indeed stipulate with her in advance with
regard to this. The Gemara states: Indeed, conclude from the
mishna that this is so.

, ״זֹאת ּת ַוֹרת ַה ְּקנָ אֹת״ – ְמ ַל ֵּמד: § ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַ ןThe Sages taught: The verse states: “This is the law of jealousy”
.וֹתה וְ ׁשוֹנָ ה
ָ ( ׁ ֶש ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ׁשNumbers : ), indicating that the same law is to be carried
out in all cases of jealousy. This teaches that the woman drinks
and repeats,NH i.e., she must drink a second time if she becomes a
sota again.
 ״זֹאת״ – ׁ ֶש ֵאין ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה:אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
 ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה: ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה.וֹתה וְ ׁשוֹנָ ה
ָ ׁש
 ׁ ֶש ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה,יחין
ִ חוֹפר ׁ ִש
ֵ וְ ֵה ִﬠיד ְל ָפנֵינ ּו נְ חוּנְיָא
,נָשים
ִ ׁ יב ְלנ ּו ֵﬠדוּתוֹ ִ ּב ׁ ְשנֵי ֲא
ּ ַ  וְ ִק,ׁש ָוֹתה וְ ׁשוֹנָ ה
.ֲא ָבל ל ֹא ְ ּב ִא ׁיש ֶא ָחד

The baraita continues: Rabbi Yehuda says: The word “this” in
the verse is a restricting term, indicating that the woman does
not drink and repeat. Rabbi Yehuda said: There was an incident
in which Neĥunya the ditch diggerP testified before us in the
name of his teachers that the woman drinks and repeats, and we
accepted his testimony with regard to two men, but not with
regard to one man. Even if she drinks the water of a sota while
married to her first husband, she must drink again after violating a
warning by her second husband. However, one husband cannot
have his wife drink twice.

, ֵאין ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ׁש ָוֹתה וְ ׁשוֹנָ ה:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  וַ ֲח ָכ ִמיםThe baraita concludes: And the Rabbis say: The woman does not
.נָשים
ִ ׁ  ֵ ּבין ְ ּב ִא ׁיש ֶא ָחד ֵ ּבין ִ ּב ׁ ְשנֵי ֲאdrink and repeat, whether with regard to one man or with regard
to two men.
 ״זֹאת״! וְ ַר ָ ּבנַ ן: וְ ַת ָּנא ַק ָּמא נַ ִמי ָה ְכ ִתיבThe Gemara asks: But according to the first tanna of the baraita as
!״ת ַוֹרת״
ּ : ַ ּב ְת ָר ֵאי נַ ִמי ָהא ְּכ ִתיבwell, isn’t it written in the verse: “This,” restricting the number of
times a woman must drink? And according to the Rabbis mentioned later in the baraita as well, isn’t it written: “The law of
jealousy,” amplifying the number of times a woman must drink
to include all cases of jealousy?
– ּבוֹﬠל ֶא ָחד
ֵ  ְ ּב ִא ׁיש ֶא ָחד ו: ֲא ַמר ָר ָבאRava said: Diﬀerent halakhot apply to diﬀerent cases: With regard
 דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י דְּ ֵאין ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ׁש ָוֹתהto one husband who accused his wife twice about one paramour,
everyone agrees that the woman does not drink and repeat,
,וְ ׁשוֹנָ ה
having been proven innocent once,

Perek II
Daf 19 Amud a
– בוֹﬠ ִלין
ֲ נָשים ו ׁ ְּשנֵי
ִ ׁ  ִ ּב ׁ ְשנֵי ֲא. ״זֹאת״: דִּ ְכ ִתיבas it is written: “This is the law of jealousy.” The word “this” is a
וֹתה
ָ  דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ָלא ּ ְפ ִליגִ י דְּ ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ׁשrestricting term and excludes that possibility. With regard to two
diﬀerent husbands and two diﬀerent paramours, where her first
.״ת ַוֹרת״
ּ : דִּ ְכ ִתיב,וְ ׁשוֹנָ ה
husband suspected her with regard to one paramour during her
first marriage and the second husband suspected her with regard
to a diﬀerent man during the second marriage, everyone agrees
that the woman drinks and repeats, as it is written: “This is the
law of jealousy,” in all cases of jealousy.
 ִ ּב ׁ ְשנֵי,בוֹﬠ ִלין
ֲ  ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י – ְ ּב ִא ׁיש ֶא ָחד ו ׁ ְּשנֵיThey disagree when there is one husband and two paramours, i.e.,
.ּבוֹﬠל ֶא ָחד
ֵ נָשים ו
ִ ׁ  ֲאwhere one husband warned her with regard to a second paramour
after she survived her first ordeal. They also disagree in a case
of two husbands and one paramour, i.e., if her second husband
accused her with regard to the same paramour on account of whom
she was compelled to drink by her first husband.
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,״ת ַוֹרת״ – ְל ַר ּבוּיֵ י ּכו ְּּל ִהי
ּ : ַּת ָּנא ַק ָּמא ָס ַברThe opinions are justified as follows: The first tanna holds that the
.ּבוֹﬠל ֶא ָחד
ֵ  ״זֹאת״ – ְל ַמעו ֵּטי ִא ׁיש ֶא ָחד וphrase “the law of jealousy” serves to include all of these cases. In
almost all cases the woman drinks and repeats. The word “this”
serves to exclude only the case of one husband and one paramour,
in which she does not drink and repeat.
 ״זֹאת״ – ְל ַמעו ֵּטי: וְ ַר ָ ּבנַ ן ַ ּב ְת ָר ֵאי ָס ְב ִריAnd the Rabbis mentioned later in the baraita hold that the word
נָשים
ִ ׁ ״ת ַוֹרת״ – ְל ַר ּב ּויֵ י ׁ ְשנֵי ֲא
ּ ,“ ּכו ְּּל ִהיthis” serves to exclude all of these cases. The woman almost never
drinks and repeats. The phrase “the law of jealousy” serves to
.בוֹﬠ ִלין
ֲ ו ׁ ְּשנֵי
include only the case of two husbands and two paramours, in
which she does drink and repeat.
, ״זֹאת״ – ְל ַמעו ֵּטי ַּת ְר ֵּתי:וְ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה
 ״זֹאת״ ְל ַמעו ֵּטי.״ת ַוֹרת״ – ְל ַר ּבוֹת ַּת ְר ֵּתי
ּ
 ִא ׁיש ֶא ָחד,ּבוֹﬠל ֶא ָחד
ֵ ַּת ְר ֵּתי – ִא ׁיש ֶא ָחד ו
״ת ַוֹרת״ ְל ַר ּבוּיֵ י ַּת ְר ֵּתי – ׁ ְשנֵי
ֲ ו ׁ ְּשנֵי
ּ .בוֹﬠ ִלין
נָשים ּו ׁ ְשנֵי
ִ ׁ  ׁ ְשנֵי ֲא,ּבוֹﬠל ֶא ָחד
ֵ נָשים ו
ִ ׁ ֲא
.בוֹﬠ ִלין
ֲ
הדרן עלך היה מביא

NOTES

This serves to exclude two – זֹאת ְל ַמעו ֵּטי ַּת ְר ֵּתי: Rashi
explains the logic behind the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda.
If one man warns his wife a second time after she was
already found to be innocent, no matter whether he suspects a diﬀerent paramour or the same one, it appears
that his suspicions are unfounded and he is simply a
quarrelsome person.

And Rabbi Yehuda holds: The word “this” serves to exclude twoN
of the cases, and the phrase “the law of jealousy” serves to include
two. The word “this” serves to exclude the two cases of one husband and one paramour and one husband and two paramours.
In neither of these cases does the woman drink and repeat. The
phrase “the law of jealousy” serves to include two cases, i.e., two
husbands and one paramour, and all the more so two husbands
and two paramours. In both of these cases, the woman must drink
and repeat.
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Perek III
Daf 19 Amud a
וֹך
ְ נוֹטל ֶאת ִמנְ ָח ָת ּה ִמ ּת
ֵ מתני׳ ָהיָ ה
תוֹך ְּכ ִלי ׁ ָש ֵרת
ְ נוֹתנָ ּה ְל
ְ ְיפה ִמצְ ִרית ו
ָ ְּכ ִפ
יה
ָ ִיח יָ דוֹ ִמ ַּת ְח ֶּת  וְ כ ֵֹהן ַמ ּנ.נוֹתנָ ּה ַﬠל יָ ָד ּה
ְ ְו
 וְ ַה ׁ ּ ְש ָאר, ֵהנִיף וְ ִה ִ ּג ׁיש ָק ַמץ וְ ִה ְק ִטיר.נִיפ ּה
ָ ו ְּמ
.נֶ ֱא ָכל ַל ּכ ֲֹהנִים

.ָהיָ ה ַמ ׁ ְש ָק ּה וְ ַא ַחר ָּכךְ ַמ ְק ִריב ֶאת ִמנְ ָח ָת ּה
 ַמ ְק ִריב ֶאת ִמנְ ָח ָת ּה:אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
 ״וְ ַא ַחר: ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר,וְ ַא ַחר ָּכ ְך ָהיָ ה ַמ ׁ ְש ָק ּה
 ִאם ִה ׁ ְש ָק ּה.יַ ׁ ְש ֶקה ֶאת ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ֶאת ַה ָּמיִ ם״
.וְ ַא ַחר ָּכךְ ִה ְק ִריב ֶאת ִמנְ ָח ָת ּה – ְּכ ׁ ֵש ָרה

ֹאשיָּ ה
ִ ׁ יה ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ְל ַר ִ ּבי י
ּ גמ׳ ֲא ַמר ֵל
יתב ַא ַּכ ְר ָﬠךְ ַﬠד דִּ ְמ ָפ ַר ׁ ְש ְּת
ַ  ָלא ֵּת:יה
ּ דְּ ָד ֵר
ְּ ָל ּה ְל ָהא ִמ
סוֹטה
ָ  ִמ ּנַיִ ן ְל ִמנְ ַחת:יל ָתא
ׁ ֶש ְּטעוּנָ ה ְּתנו ָּפה? ְמנָ א ָלן? ״וְ ֵהנִיף״ ְּכ ִתיב
?ָ ּב ּה! ִ ּב ְב ָﬠ ִלים ְמ ַנָלן

mishna

He would takeN her meal-oﬀering out of
the Egyptian wicker basket made of palm
leaves in which it was lying and would put it into a service vessel
and then place it on her hand.H And the priest would then place
his hand underneath hersN and wave it together with her. The
priest waved it and brought it near to the southwest corner of the
altar, removed a handfulB from it, and burned the handful; and
the remainder was eaten by the priests.

The priest would force the woman to drink the bitter water of a
sota, and afterward he would sacrifice her meal-oﬀering.H Rabbi
Shimon says: The priest would sacrifice her meal-oﬀering and
afterward he would force her to drink, as it is stated: “And the
priest shall take a handful of the meal-oﬀering, as the memorial
part of it, and burn it upon the altar, and afterward he shall make
the woman drink the water” (Numbers : ). But Rabbi Shimon
concedes that if the priest first forced her to drink and afterwardN
sacrificed her meal-oﬀering, it is still valid.

gemara

Rabbi Elazar said to Rabbi Yoshiya of his
generation,P i.e., his contemporary: You
shall not sit on your feetN until you explain this matter to me:
From where is it derived that the meal-oﬀering of a sota requires
waving? The Gemara expresses surprise at the question: From
where do we derive this? It is explicitly written with regard to the
meal-oﬀering of a sota: “And the priest shall take the meal-oﬀering
of jealousy out of the woman’s hand, and shall wave the mealoﬀering before the Lord, and bring it unto the altar” (Numbers
: ). Rather, the question is as follows: From where do we derive
that the waving is performed by the owner, i.e., the woman, and
not only by the priest?

: ְּכ ִתיב ָה ָכא. ָא ְתיָ א ״יָ ד״ ״יָ ד״ ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ָל ִמיםRabbi Yoshiya answered: This is derived by means of a verbal
: ו ְּכ ִתיב ָה ָתם, ״וְ ָל ַקח ַה ּכ ֵֹהן ִמיַּ ד ָה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה״analogy between the term “hand” written here and “hand” from
the peace-oﬀering: It is written here, with regard to the meal,יאינָ ה״
ֶ ״יָ ָדיו ְּת ִב
oﬀering of a sota: “And the priest shall take the meal-oﬀering of
jealousy out of the woman’s hand” (Numbers : ), and it is
written there, with regard to the peace-oﬀering: “He that oﬀers
his peace-oﬀerings unto the Lord…His own hands shall bring
the oﬀerings…that the breast may be waved before the Lord”
(Leviticus : – ).
 ו ַּמה ְּל ַה ָּלן, ַמה ָּכאן ּכ ֵֹהן – ַאף ְל ַה ָּלן ּכ ֵֹהןJust as here, in the case of the sota, the priest waves the oﬀering,
ִיח  ָהא ֵּכיצַ ד? ַמ ּנ. ְ ּב ָﬠ ִלים – ַאף ָּכאן ְ ּב ָﬠ ִליםso too there, in the case of the peace-oﬀering, the priest waves
the oﬀering. And just as there, in the case of the peace-oﬀering,
.יָ דוֹ ַּת ַחת יְ ֵדי ַה ְ ּב ָﬠ ִלים ו ֵּמנִיף
the owner waves the oﬀering, so too here, in the case of the sota,
the owner waves the oﬀering. How is this accomplished? The
priest places his hand beneath the hands of the owner and then
waves the oﬀering with the owner.
״הנִיף וְ ִה ִ ּג ׁיש ָק ַמץ וכו׳ ָהיָ ה ַמ ׁ ְש ָק ּה וְ ַא ַחר
ֵ § The mishna states: The priest waved it and brought it near
! ָהא ַא ְק ָר ָב ּה. ָּכךְ ַמ ְק ִריב ֶאת ִמנְ ָח ָת ּה״to the southwest corner of the altar, removed a handful from it,
and burned the handful. Yet the continuation of the mishna states:
The priest would force the woman to drink, and afterward he
would sacrifice her meal-oﬀering. The Gemara asks: Didn’t the
mishna state in the previous phrase that the oﬀering was already
sacrificed?
BACKGROUND

Removed a handful – ק ַמץ:ָ Most meal-oﬀerings require that a
handful be removed by a priest and burnt on the altar. This rite
parallels the rite of slaughtering performed in the case of an
animal oﬀering. However, the slaughtering of an oﬀering may be
performed by a non-priest, whereas removing the handful from
a meal-oﬀering may be performed only by a priest. According

to many authorities, the priest would remove the flour with only
the three middle fingers of his right hand, using his thumb and
little finger to remove any surplus flour from his closed fingers. He
would then place the flour in a sacred service vessel in order to
consecrate it. Since the priest had to scoop out a precise amount
of flour, this was one of the more diﬃcult services in the Temple.

NOTES

He would take, etc. – נוֹטל וכו׳
ֵ היָ ה:ָ The subject of this
sentence is not explicit in the mishna. Rashi and Rabbi
Ovadya Bartenura explain that the husband takes the
meal-oﬀering, as the mishna continues: And the priest
would then place his hand, indicating that the priest was
not involved beforehand. However, Tosafot and the Meiri
explain that ideally, the priest was the one who would
take the meal-oﬀering. The reference to the priest in the
continuation of the mishna merely means that from that
point onward the priest must perform the actions, and a
non-priest is not permitted to do so. This explanation is
based on the Jerusalem Talmud (see Melekhet Shlomo).
The priest would then place his hand underneath
hers – יה
ָ ִיח יָ דוֹ ִמ ַּת ְח ֶּת וְ כ ֵֹהן ַמ ּנ: In the Jerusalem Talmud it
is asked: Why is it not improper for the priest to touch
the woman’s hand? The conclusion is that since this was
only for a short time, there is no reason for concern lest
the priest’s desire be stimulated. Some explain that the
priest did not actually touch her; his hands held the
vessel, lower down than her hands, and did not touch
her hands directly (Tosefot HaRash).
If the priest first forced her to drink and afterward,
etc. – אם ִה ׁ ְש ָק ּה וְ ַא ַחר ָּכ ְך וכו׳:
ִ It is stated in the Jerusalem Talmud that the Rabbis concede that if the priest
sacrificed the meal-oﬀering before giving the sota the
water to drink, the oﬀering is valid.
You shall not sit on your feet – לא ֵּת ַיתב ַא ַּכ ְר ָﬠ ְך:ָ One
understanding of this expression is based on the principle that diﬃcult subjects are learned while one is seated,
while simpler subject matter is learned while standing
(see Megilla 21a). Rabbi Elazar intended to indicate that
due to Rabbi Yoshiya’s extensive knowledge, this was
a simple matter for him and he would not need to sit
down and consider the matter much in order to provide
a correct answer (Minĥa Ĥareva).
HALAKHA

And then place it on her hand, etc. – נוֹתנָ ּה ַﬠל יָ ָד ּה וכו׳
ְ ְו:
After the woman drinks the water, the service vessel with
the meal-oﬀering is placed on the woman’s hands. The
priest places his hand under hers and waves it to the east
of the altar in the same manner as all other wavings; he
waves it to and fro to each side, and also up and down.
After the waving, the priest brings the meal-oﬀering near
to the southwest corner of the altar, removes a handful,
and burns it. The remainder is eaten by the priests in the
same manner as other meal-oﬀerings (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Sota 3:15).
The priest would force the woman to drink the water
and afterward he would sacrifice her meal-oﬀering –
היָה ַמ ׁ ְש ָק ּה וְ ַא ַחר ָּכךְ ַמ ְק ִריב ֶאת ִמנְ ָח ָת ּה:ָ The priest first forces
the woman to drink the bitter water and afterward he
sacrifices the meal-oﬀering, in accordance with the unattributed opinion in the mishna. If the priest sacrificed the
meal-oﬀering first and afterward forced her to drink, the
oﬀering is valid, as indicated later in the Gemara and as
stated explicitly in the Jerusalem Talmud (Rambam Sefer
Nashim, Hilkhot Sota 4:14).
PERSONALITIES

Rabbi Yoshiya of his generation – יה
ִ ׁ ר ִ ּבי י:ַ This
ּ ֹאשיָּ ה דְּ ָד ֵר
title is used to distinguish this Rabbi Yoshiya, who was
an amora and a contemporary of Rabbi Elazar, from the
tanna of the same name. Rabbi Yoshiya was an amora
of the third generation of amora’im. He lived in Eretz
Yisrael and apparently was one of the older students of
Rabbi Yoĥanan, as was Rabbi Elazar. His statements are
recorded in the Jerusalem Talmud.
. פרק ג׳ דף יט. sota . Perek III . 19a
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NOTES

Rabbi Shimon and the Rabbis disagree, etc. – ּ ְפ ִליגִ י ַר ִ ּבי
ש ְמעוֹן וְ ַר ָ ּבנַן וכו׳:
ִ ׁ It is explained in the Jerusalem Talmud that
in addition to the dispute between them with regard to the
proper understanding of the verses, Rabbi Shimon and the
Rabbis also disagree with regard to which rite is central to
the evaluation of whether the sota was unfaithful. Rabbi
Shimon holds that the essential part of the evaluation is
accomplished by the water, and the meal-oﬀering is only a
supplementary oﬀering, whereas the Rabbis hold that the
evaluation is accomplished primarily by the meal-oﬀering,
although the drinking of the bitter water is necessary in order
to allow the curse to enter the women's body.

 ֵס ֶדר ְמנָ חוֹת ֵּכיצַ ד? ֵהנִיף: ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמרThe Gemara answers: This is what the mishna is saying: What was
 וְ ַה ׁ ּ ְש ָאר נֶ ֱא ָכל, וְ ִה ִ ּג ׁיש ָק ַמץ וְ ִה ְק ִטירthe sacrificial order of meal-oﬀerings in general? The priest waved
the meal-oﬀering and brought it near to the southwest corner of
.ַל ּכ ֲֹהנִים
the altar, removed a handful from it, and burned the handful, and
the remainder was eaten by the priests.
ו ְּב ַה ׁ ְש ָק ָאה גּ ו ָּפ ּה ּ ְפ ִליגִ י ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
ְ ַמ ׁ ְש ָק ּה וְ ַא ַחר ָּכך: דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן ָס ְב ִרי,וְ ַר ָ ּבנַן
: וְ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ָס ַבר,ַמ ְק ִריב ֶאת ִמנְ ָח ָת ּה
,ַמ ְק ִריב ֶאת ִמנְ ָח ָת ּה וְ ַא ַחר ָּכךְ ַמ ׁ ְש ָק ּה
. ״וְ ַא ַחר יַ ׁ ְש ֶקה״:ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר

And as for the correct order for sacrificing the meal-oﬀering of the
sota and forcing her to drink, this itself is a matter about which
Rabbi Shimon and the Rabbis disagree,N as the Rabbis hold that
the priest would force the woman to drink and afterward he
would sacrifice her meal-oﬀering; and Rabbi Shimon holds that
the priest would sacrifice her meal-oﬀering and afterward he
would force her to drink, as it is stated: “And the priest shall take
a handful of the meal-oﬀering, as the memorial part of it, and burn
it upon the altar, and afterward he shall make the woman drink
the water” (Numbers : ).

 § ״וְ ִאם ִה ׁ ְש ָק ּה וְ ַא ַחר ָּכ ְך ִה ְק ִריב ֶאתThe mishna states: But Rabbi Shimon concedes that if the
. ִמנְ ָח ָת ּה – ְּכ ׁ ֵש ָרה״priest first forced her to drink and afterward sacrificed her
meal-oﬀering, the oﬀering is still valid.

Perek III
Daf 19 Amud b
HALAKHA

If the scroll was already erased and then the woman says
I will not drink – אוֹמ ֶרת ֵאינִי ׁש ָוֹתה
ֶ ְנִ ְמ ֲח ָקה ְמגִ ָּילה ו: Once the
scroll is erased, if the woman says: I will not drink, she is
forcibly compelled to drink (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Sota 4:4).
Where the impression of the ink is still discernible –
ּ ׁ ל ׁ ֶש ִר:ְ The scroll must be thoroughly erased so that
נִיכר
ָּ ישוּמוֹ
the impression of the writing is not discernible. If the text is
still discernible, it is invalid (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot
Sota 4:10).
LANGUAGE

Forced [me’arerin] – מ ַﬠ ְר ְﬠ ִרין:ְ Some explain that this term
is derived from the word irur, which means breaking
and is used here to denote the opening of her mouth by
force. Others explain that the term means to place liquid in
one’s mouth without swallowing. It is similar to the talmudic
Hebrew terms me’arer and megarger. According to this explanation, here the term means that the water is poured down
her throat.
NOTES

The statement of Rabbi Akiva – דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא: According to Rashi, Rabbi Akiva agrees with Rabbi Shimon that
first the meal-oﬀering is sacrificed and only afterward is she
given to drink; however, Rabbi Akiva takes a more extreme
position than Rabbi Shimon on this matter, asserting that
if she were to drink first, it is considered as if nothing was
done. By contrast, Rabbeinu Ĥananel asserts that Rabbi Akiva
holds in accordance with the opinion of the Rabbis, who
state that the woman should drink first. This explanation is
based on an alternative version of the text. Tosafot note that
later (20b) the Gemara apparently understands Rabbi Akiva’s
opinion as explained by Rashi; however, Tosafot explain that
the tanna’im themselves disagree with regard to the opinion
of Rabbi Akiva.
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 ״וְ ִה ׁ ְש ָק ּה״ – ַמה ַּת ְלמוּד:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
!לוֹמר? וַ ֲהל ֹא ְּכ ָבר נֶ ֱא ַמר ״וְ ִה ׁ ְש ָקה״
ַ
ָּ ִׁ ֶש ִאם נִ ְמ ֲח ָקה ְמג
אוֹמ ֶרת ֵאינִי
ֶ ְילה ו
אוֹת ּה
ָ אוֹת ּה ו ַּמ ׁ ְש ִקין
ָ  ְמ ַﬠ ְר ְﬠ ִרין,ׁש ָוֹתה
; דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא,ְ ּב ַﬠל ָּכ ְר ָח ּה

The Sages taught: What is the meaning when the verse states after
the sacrifice of the meal-oﬀering: “And he shall make her drink
the water” (Numbers : )? But isn’t it already stated: “And he
shall make the woman drink the water of bitterness that causes
the curse” (Numbers : )? The baraita answers: The repetition
teaches that if the scroll was already erased and then the woman
says: I will not drink,H she is forced [me’arerin]L to drink against
her will. This is the statement of Rabbi Akiva.N

–  ״וְ ַא ַחר יַ ׁ ְש ֶקה״:אוֹמר
ֵ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
לוֹמר? וַ ֲהל ֹא ְּכ ָבר נֶ ֱא ַמר
ַ ַמה ַּת ְלמוּד
״וְ ִה ׁ ְש ָקה״! ֶא ָּלא ְל ַא ַחר ָּכל ַמ ֲﬠ ִ ׂשים
 ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה, ַמ ִ ּגיד.ּכו ָּּלן ָה ֲאמו ִּרין ְל ַמ ְﬠ ָלה
 ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ָק ַרב:ְד ָב ִרים ְמ ַﬠ ְּכ ִבין ָ ּב ּה
ָּ ִ וְ ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא נִ ְמ ֲח ָקה ְמג,וֹמץ
,ילה
ֶ ַה ּק
.יה ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ָ וְ ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ְּת ַק ֵ ּבל ָﬠ ֶל

Rabbi Shimon says: What is the meaning when the verse states:
“And the priest shall take a handful of the meal-oﬀering, as the
memorial part of it, and burn it upon the altar, and afterward he
shall make the woman drink the water” (Numbers : )? But isn’t
it already stated previously: “And he shall make the woman drink”
(Numbers : )? Rather, this verse indicates that the sota is given
the bitter water to drink only after all the actions that are stated
above are performed, i.e., erasing the scroll, sacrificing the mealoﬀering, and administering the oath. Therefore, this verse teaches
that three matters preclude her from drinking: She does not drink
until the handful is sacrificed, and until the scroll is erased, and
until she accepts the oath upon herself.

וֹמץ – ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן
ֶ  ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ָק ַרב ַה ּקThe Gemara elaborates: She does not drink until the handful is
 ַמ ְק ִריב ֶאת ִמנְ ָח ָת ּה: דְּ ָא ַמר,יה
ּ  ְל ַט ֲﬠ ֵמsacrificed. Rabbi Shimon conforms to his line of reasoning stated
earlier, as he says that the priest sacrifices her meal-oﬀering and
.וְ ַא ַחר ָּכךְ ַמ ׁ ְש ָק ּה
afterward forces her to drink.
 ֶא ָּלא ַמאי, ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא נִ ְמ ֲח ָקה ְמגִ ָּילהThe Gemara questions the second condition: She does not drink
 ל ֹא נִצְ ְר ָכה: ַמ ׁ ְש ֶקה ָל ּה? ָא ַמר ַרב ַא ׁ ִשיuntil the scroll is erased. Why does the baraita need to state this?
ּ ׁ  ְל ׁ ֶש ִרBut what could he give her to drink if the scroll was not yet erased
.נִיכר
ָּ ישוּמוֹ
into the water? Rav Ashi says: No, this halakha is necessary for
an instance where the scroll was erased, but the impression of the
ink is still discernibleH on the parchment. The woman does not
drink until the scroll is totally erased.

יש ָּתא
ְ ׁ  ִמ.יה ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה
ָ ַﬠד ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְּת ַק ֵ ּבל ָﬠ ֶל
ְ  ָהא ִמ,הוּא דְּ ָלא ׁ ָש ְתיָ א
?יכ ַּתב ָּכ ְת ֵבי ָל ּה
קוֹדם
ֶ סוֹטה ׁ ֶש ְּכ ָת ָב ּה
ָ  ְמגִ ַּילת:וְ ָה ֲא ַמר ָר ָבא
יה ׁ ְשבו ָּﬠה – ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה וְ ל ֹא
ָ ׁ ֶש ְּת ַק ֵ ּבל ָﬠ ֶל
.נַס ָ ּב ּה
ְ ְכלוּם! ְּכ ִדי

The Gemara discusses the third condition: She does not drink
until she accepts the oath upon herself. One might infer from
this statement that it is only that she does not drink before she
accepts the oath; however, the scroll is written for her before she
accepts the oath. But didn’t Rava say: With regard to a scroll of a
sota that was written before she accepted the oath upon herself,
whoever wrote it did nothing, and the scroll is rendered invalid.
The Gemara responds: This was cited for no reason, as in fact the
scroll is not even written before she accepts the oath upon herself,
and nothing should be inferred.

:יבי
ִ יפ ְלגִ י? ְּת ָל ָתא ְק ָר ֵאי ְּכ ִת
ַ ּ  ְ ּב ַמאי ָק ִמThe Gemara asks: With regard to what do the Rabbis and Rabbi
 ״וְ ִה ׁ ְש ָק ּה״,יַש ֶקה״
ְ ׁ  ״וְ ַא ַחר, ״וְ ִה ׁ ְש ָקה״ ַק ָּמאShimon disagree in the mishna? The Gemara answers: Three
verses are written which pertain to drinking the bitter water: The
.ַ ּב ְת ָרא
first occurrence of the term is in the verse: “And he shall make
the woman drink” (Numbers : ); the second: “And afterward
he shall make the woman drink the water” (Numbers : ); and
the last occurrence of the term is in the verse: “And he shall make
her drink” (Numbers : ).
, ״וְ ִה ׁ ְש ָקה״ ַק ָּמא – ְלגוּפוֹ:ַר ָ ּבנַ ן ָס ְב ִרי
.ׁ ֶש ַּמ ׁ ְש ָק ּה וְ ַא ַחר ָּכךְ ַמ ְק ִריב ֶאת ִמנְ ָח ָת ּה
ּ ׁ יה ְל ׁ ֶש ִר
ישוּמוֹ
ּ ָ ״וְ ַא ַחר יַ ׁ ְש ֶקה״ – ִמ
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
 ״וְ ִה ׁ ְש ָק ּה״ ַ ּב ְת ָרא – ׁ ֶש ִאם נִ ְמ ֲח ָקה.נִיכר
ָּ
ָּ ְִמג
 ְמ ַﬠ ְר ְﬠ ִרין,וֹתה״
ָ ״אינִי ׁש
ֵ אוֹמ ֶרת
ֶ ְילה ו
.אוֹת ּה ְ ּב ַﬠל ָּכ ְר ָח ּה
ָ אוֹת ּה ו ַּמ ׁ ְש ֶקה
ָ

The Rabbis hold that the first occurrence of the term: “And he
shall make the woman drink,” is written to teach the halakha itself,
i.e., that the priest first forces her to drink and afterward sacrifices her meal-oﬀering. The second instance: “And afterward he
shall make the woman drink,” is necessary to teach that as long
as the impression of the writing is still discernible, the sota is not
given the bitter water to drink. The third verse, the last occurrence
of the term: “And he shall make her drink,” teaches that if the
scroll was erased and then the woman says: I will not drink, she
is forced to drink against her will.

, ״וְ ַא ַחר יַ ׁ ְש ֶקה״ – ְלגוּפוֹ:וְ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ָס ַבר
.ׁ ֶש ַּמ ְק ִריב ֶאת ִמנְ ָח ָת ּה וְ ַא ַחר ָּכךְ ַמ ׁ ְש ָק ּה
״וְ ִה ׁ ְש ָקה״ ַק ָּמא – ׁ ֶש ִאם ִה ׁ ְש ָק ּה וְ ַא ַחר
 ״וְ ִה ׁ ְש ָק ּה״.ָּכךְ ִה ְק ִריב ֶאת ִמנְ ָח ָת ּה ְּכ ׁ ֵש ָרה
ָּ ִַ ּב ְת ָרא – ׁ ֶש ִאם נִ ְמ ֲח ָקה ְמג
ילה וְ ָא ְמ ָרה
אוֹת ּה ו ַּמ ׁ ְש ִקין
ָ  ְמ ַﬠ ְר ְﬠ ִרין,וֹתה״
ָ ״אינִי ׁש
ֵ
.אוֹת ּה ְ ּב ַﬠל ָּכ ְר ָח ּה
ָ

And Rabbi Shimon holds that the second verse: “And afterward
he shall make the woman drink the water” (Numbers : ),
is written to teach the halakha itself, i.e., that the priest first
sacrifices her meal-oﬀering and afterward forces her to drink.
The first occurrence of the term: “And he shall make the woman
drink,” teaches that if he forced her to drink and only afterward
sacrificed her meal-oﬀering, the oﬀering is nevertheless valid.
The last occurrence of the term: “And he shall make her drink,”
teaches that if the scroll was erased and then she said: I will not
drink, she is forced to drink against her will.

LANGUAGE

Hook [kelabus] – כ ַל ּבוּס:ְּ Apparently from the Latin clavus,
which means a nail. From the description of the ge’onim it
appears the kelabus was an object similar to large tongs
in which bent nails were inserted in order to grasp metal
articles during forging.
NOTES

A hook [kelabus] made of iron – כ ַל ּבוּס ׁ ֶשל ַ ּב ְרזֶ ל:ְּ
Although the commentaries disagree with regard to the
exact meaning of the term kelabus, it appears that its
purpose was not to open her mouth; rather, it was placed
in her open mouth to ensure that her mouth remained
open so that she could be forced to drink (see Tosafot).
The Tosefta (2:3) cites the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda, who
disagrees and holds that they opened her mouth with
tongs.

.יﬠ ַבד ָלא ּ ָפ ַתח ְק ָרא
ֲ  וְ ַר ָ ּבנַן – ְ ּב ִדThe Gemara explains the Rabbis’ opinion: And the Rabbis would
respond to Rabbi Shimon that the verse does not begin the discussion with a halakha that is applicable only after the fact, and
therefore the initial mention of the drinking is referring to the
proper time for the ritual.
אוֹת ּה ְ ּב ַﬠל
ָ יבא ַמ ׁ ְש ִקין
ָ וְ ָס ַבר ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק
 ְּכ ַל ּבוּס:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה,ָּכ ְר ָח ּה? וְ ָה ַתנְיָא
 ׁ ֶש ִאם נִ ְמ ֲח ָקה,ׁ ֶשל ַ ּב ְרזֶ ל ַמ ִּט ִילין ְלתוֹךְ ּ ִפ ָיה
ָּ ְִמג
 ְמ ַﬠ ְר ְﬠ ִרין,וֹתה״
ָ ״אינִי ׁש
ֵ ילה וְ ָא ְמ ָרה
 ָא ַמר.אוֹת ּה ְ ּב ַﬠל ָּכ ְר ָח ּה
ָ אוֹת ּה ו ַּמ ׁ ְש ִקין
ָ
יכין ֶא ָּלא
ִ  ְּכל ּום ָאנ ּו צְ ִר:יבא
ָ ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק
,עוֹמ ֶדת! ֶא ָּלא
ֶ ְ וַ ֲהל ֹא ְ ּבדו ָּקה ו,בוֹד ָק ּה
ְ ְל
;כוֹלה ַל ֲחזוֹר ָ ּב ּה
ָ ְוֹמץ י
ֶ ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ָק ֵרב ַה ּק
.כוֹלה ַל ֲחזוֹר ָ ּב ּה
ָ ְוֹמץ ֵאינָ ּה י
ֶ ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ָ ּק ֵרב ַה ּק

The Gemara asks: But does Rabbi Akiva in fact hold that the
woman is forced to drink against her will? But isn’t it taught in
a baraita (Tosefta : ) that Rabbi Yehuda says: A hook [kelabus]L
made of ironN is forcibly placed into her mouth, so that if the
scroll was erased and she said: I will not drink, she is forced to
drink against her will. Rabbi Akiva said: It is not necessary to
force her to drink. Don’t we need to force her to drink the water
only in order to evaluate her fidelity? And isn’t she established
as having been evaluated when she refuses to drink, as she is
essentially admitting her guilt? Rather, Rabbi Akiva’s statement
should be understood as follows: Until the handful is sacrificed
she can retract her decision to drink the bitter water; however,
once the handful is sacrificed she cannot retract her decision
to drink.

 ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ָ ּק ֵרב: ִּת ְיק ֵׁשי ָלךְ ִהיא ּגו ָּפ ּה, ְיט ֲﬠ ִמיך
ַ  וְ ִלThe Gemara asks: But according to your reasoning in explanation
כוֹלה ַל ֲחזוֹר ָ ּב ּה – וַ ֲהל ֹא
ָ ְוֹמץ ֵאינָ ּה י
ֶ  ַה ּקof Rabbi Akiva’s statement, this explanation itself should pose a
diﬃculty for you. Why can’t she retract her decision once the
!עוֹמ ֶדת
ֶ ְְ ּבדו ָּקה ו
handful is sacrificed? And isn’t she established as having been
evaluated when she refuses to drink?
: פרק ג׳ דף יט. sota . Perek III . 19b
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In a state of good health – מ ֲח ַמת ְ ּב ִריּו ָּתא:ֵ The
Gemara explains later that if the woman admits that
she is defiled, she is never given the water to drink.
The discussion here refers to a woman who does not
explicitly admit her guilt, yet refuses to drink. In this
case, if she retracts her decision to drink while she is
in good health and of clear mind, and she does not
appear frightened, it is assumed that her refusal to drink
is akin to a confession that she is defiled. However, if she
appears frightened, it is possible that her refusal is due
to fear that she will be harmed by the water even if she
is innocent. In this case, if the scroll was already erased
and the handful sacrificed, she is forced to drink so that
the erasure will not be for nothing, as it is possible that
she will be found innocent.

,יתא
ָ  ָהא דְּ ָק ָה ְד ָרא ָ ּב ּה ֵמ ֲח ַמת ְר ִת: ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ אThe Gemara answers: This is not diﬃcult; this case, where she
. וְ ָהא דְּ ָק ָה ְד ָרא ָ ּב ּה ֵמ ֲח ַמת ְ ּב ִריּו ָּתאis forced to drink, is referring to a situation where she retracts
her decision to drink due to fear, as her refusal is not viewed as
an admission of guilt, and it is possible that if she drinks she will
be found undefiled. And that case, where she does not drink, is
referring to a situation where she retracts her decision in a state
of good health.N Since she does not appear to be afraid, her
refusal is viewed as an admission of guilt.
 ָּכל ֵמ ֲח ַמת ְ ּב ִריּו ָּתא – ְּכ ָלל ְּכ ָלל:וְ ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר
יתא – ַﬠד ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא ָק ֵרב
ָ  ֵמ ֲח ַמת ְר ִת.ָלא ׁ ָש ְתיָ א
ָּ ִ דְּ ַא ַּכ ִּתי ָלא ִא ְמח ּוק ְמ ג,וֹמץ
 ִאי,ילה
ֶ ַה ּק
ָּ ִנַ ִמי ִא ְמח ּוק ְמ ג
 דְּ ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ַּכדִּ ין ֲﬠ ִביד,ילה
 ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ָ ּק ֵרב.ּכ ֲֹהנִים דְּ ָמ ְח ֵקי – ָמצֵ י ָה ְד ָרא ָ ּב ּה
 דִּ ְב ִדין ֲﬠ ִביד ּכ ֲֹהנִים דְּ ָמ ְח ֵקי – ָלא,וֹמץ
ֶ ַה ּק
.ָמצֵ י ָה ְד ָרא ָ ּב ּה

And this is what Rabbi Akiva is saying: In any case where she
retracts her decision to drink in a state of good health, she does
not drink at all. With regard to a sota who retracts her decision
due to fear, if she retracts her decision before the handful is
sacrificed, when the scroll has not yet been erased; or even if
the scroll was already erased, since the priests acted incorrectly
when they erased it beforehand; she can retract her decision.
Once the handful is sacrificed, in which case the priests acted
correctly when they erased the scroll, she cannot retract her
decision, and she is forced to drink against her will.

Perek III
Daf 20 Amud a
NOTES

And then she retracted her statement and said I will
drink, etc. – וְ ָחזְ ָרה וְ ָא ְמ ָרה ׁש ָוֹתה ֲאנִי וכו׳: If the woman
said explicitly that she was defiled, she cannot retract
her statement. The discussion here pertains to a woman
who did not state explicitly that she was defiled; however, her refusal to drink is interpreted in this manner,
and the Gemara questions whether she can claim that
her refusal to drink was only due to fear. Some commentaries write that were she to claim explicitly that
her initial refusal was due to fear, she would certainly
be believed. This case is comparable to that of a woman
who informed her husband that she was menstruating
and afterward retracted her statement and claimed that
she was ritually pure, in which case the halakha is that
if she provided a pretext for her initial statement, she
is believed. The Gemara raises this question only in a
case where she did not explain her reasons for initially
refusing to drink but merely claimed that she is now
willing to drink the water (Minĥat Ĥinnukh).
It is necessary to put a bitter substance into the water,
etc. – תוֹך ַה ַּמיִ ם וכו׳
ְ צָ ִריךְ ׁ ֶשיִּ ֵּתן ַמר ְל: The water is called
“the water of bitterness” (Numbers 5:23) even before it
is drunk, although it might not cause any harm. This
indicates that it is not so named because it causes
death, but because it is already bitter (Rashi). Others
add that the additional phrase “the water of bitterness
that causes the curse” (Numbers 5:18) indicates that the
water’s bitterness is unrelated to its causing a curse. The
ink and dust added to the water do not cause it to be
bitter, and therefore something bitter must be added.

 ָה ָתם. ַק ׁ ְשיָ א דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא ַאדְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבאThe Gemara asks: The statement of Rabbi Akiva is diﬃcult, as
קוֹמץ
ֶ  וְ ָה ָכא ֲא ַמר, ֲא ַמר ְמ ִח ָיקה ְמ ַﬠ ְּכ ָבאit is contradicted by another statement of Rabbi Akiva: There,
in the first baraita, he said that erasure prevents the authorities
!ְמ ַﬠ ֵּכב
from compelling the woman to drink the water if she retracted
her decision to drink, and here he says that the sacrifice of the
handful prevents the authorities from compelling the woman
to drink the water. In other words, according to the first baraita
the woman can retract her decision to drink until the scroll is
erased, whereas according to the second baraita she can retract
her decision until the handful is sacrificed.
.יבא דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא
ּ ָ  ְּת ֵרי ַּת ָּנ ֵאי וְ ַא ִּלThe Gemara responds: There is a dispute between two tanna'im,
and they disagree with regard to the opinion of Rabbi Akiva.
They disagree with regard to what point in time, according to
Rabbi Akiva, is the final moment at which a woman can refuse
to drink the bitter water without being forced to do so.
וֹתה״ ֵמ ֲח ַמת
ָ ״אינִי ׁש
ֵ  ָא ְמ ָרה:ּיב ֲﬠיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ ִא
?ּ ַמהו,וֹתה ֲאנִי״
ָ ״ש
ׁ  וְ ָחזְ ָרה וְ ָא ְמ ָרה,ְ ּב ִריּו ָּתא
וֹתה״ – ְט ֵמ ָאה ֲאנִי
ָ ״אינִי ׁש
ֵ ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה
–  וְ ֵכיוָ ן דְּ ַא ֲחזִ יק נַ ְפ ׁ ָש ּה ְ ּבטו ְּמ ָאה,ָק ָא ְמ ָרה
 אוֹ דִּ ְיל ָמא ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה.ָלא ָמצְ יָ א ָה ְד ָרה ָ ּב ּה
יﬠתו ָּתא
ֲ  גָ ְליָ א דַּ ְﬠ ָּת ּה דְּ ֵמ ֲח ַמת ִ ּב,״ש ָוֹתה ֲאנִי״
ׁ
.ּהוּא דְּ ָא ְמ ָרה? ֵּתיקו

A dilemma was raised before the Sages: If she initially said: I
will not drink, while in a state of good health, and then she
retracted her statement and said: I will drink,N what is the
halakha? Does one say that when she said: I will not drink, it is
as if she confessed and said: I am defiled, and since she established herself as defiled she cannot retract her statement?H Or
perhaps when she said: I will drink, she revealed her thoughts
that it was only due to fear that she said she will not drink? The
Gemara concludes that the dilemma shall stand unresolved.

ְ צָ ִריךְ ׁ ֶשיִּ ֵּתן ַמר ְלתוֹך: ָא ַמר ֲאבו ּּה דִּ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאלShmuel’s father says: It is necessary for one to put a bitter
NH
,״מי ַה ָּמ ִרים״
ֵ : ַמאי ַט ְﬠ ָמא? דְּ ָא ַמר ְק ָרא. ַה ַּמיִ םsubstance into the water that the sota drinks. What is the
reason for this? It is as the verse states: “And he shall blot them
.ׁ ֶש ָּמ ִרים ְּכ ָבר
out into the water of bitterness” (Numbers : ), indicating that
they are already bitter before the scroll is erased.

HALAKHA

She cannot retract her statement – לא ָמצְ יָא ָה ְד ָרה ָ ּב ּה:ָ A sota who,
due to fear, says: I will not drink, may later retract her statement
and say: I will drink. However, if she said: I will not drink, when she
is in good health and unafraid, she may not later recant and say: I
will drink (Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Sota 4:3).
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It is necessary to put a bitter substance into the water, etc. –
תוֹך ַה ַּמיִ ם וכו׳
ְ יך ׁ ֶשיִּ ֵּתן ַמר ְל
ְ צָ ִר: A bitter substance, e.g., wormwood,
must be placed into the water that the sota drinks, as the verse
(Number 5:23) describes that water as “the water of bitterness”
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Sota 3:10).

